Guanabenz: a centrally acting, natriuretic antihypertensive drug.
Guanabenz is acutely natriuretic and diuretic in saline expanded animals. In man, guanabenz has not resulted in sodium retention as seen with other comparable antihypertensives. To directly define the action of guanabenz on sodium and water excretion in man, we performed clearance studies during water diuresis on eight hypertensive subjects under metabolic balance conditions. Each subject underwent three studies: 1) baseline study: no drug, a water diuresis study; this was followed by a saline load (= 2% BW); 2) acute study (24 hr after baseline): 16 mg guanabenz PO; and 3) chronic study: after one week of guanabenz 8 mg PO BID. In the acute guanabenz studies there were: 1) no changes in GFR or ERPF; 2) an increase in both sodium excretion and fractional sodium excretion; 3) a rise in free H2O clearance (CH2O) and (CH2O/GFR) X 100%. These findings were not sustained in the chronic guanabenz studies. We conclude that in man (preconditioned with prior saline loading) guanabenz is acutely natriuretic and water diuretic. These effects are due to decreased tubular sodium and water reabsorption, probably related to inhibition of alpha adrenergic activity. The data are consistent with selectively reduced renal sympathetic activity affecting sodium transport and provide a basis for the absence of edema and sodium retention associated with guanabenz therapy.